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Hawaiian tennis comes toA&M So
Akagi anchors Aggie squad United Pi

: DALLAS - 
laims to the

STEAK HOUSE
is featuring two Aggie 

favorites each Thursday night 
from 4 p.m.-lO p.m.

*2.99

j Chicken Fried Steak

*6.99

17 oz. Choice Broiled J
j • Cream Gravy Sirloin '
a • Your Choice of Potato • Sauteed Mushrooms ij
j • Texas Toast • Your Choice of Potato J

• Texas Toas^:
Reg. *3.59 Reg. *7.99

SSATCSTSHN SX22LXN°PenSunday-Thursday !
A W 11 a.m.-lO p.m.

J Friday and Saturday 5
j 1701 South Texas Ave. n a.m.-ii p.m. j

Next to Rodeway Inn-Bryan 779-2822

PURPLE
PASSIONATE
POSTER
Add passion to 
your punch with 
Everclear 190 
proof gram 
alcohol.

EVERCLEAR
ALCHHHL

By JOHN MAKELY
Reporter

Vanne Akagi started playing 
tennis when she was nine. Little 
did she know she’d the No. I 
player on the Texas A&M Wom
en’s Tennis team.

Akagi, a junior computer sci
ence major from Waihiawa, Ha
waii, was a member of the 1983 
USA-Hawaii tennis team, the Ha
waiian high school state cham
pion in 1982, and was the young
est female player to win the 
Hawaii Sectional Tournament.

But a lack of competition in 
Hawaii meant Akagi could only 
improve her tennis skills to a 
point.

“I could play for eleven years 
in Hawaii,” Akagi said, “but 
someone over here (the United 
States mainland) could play for 
half that time and they’d be just 
as good.”

Akagi said on the United States 
mainland, a budding tennis star 
can drive to other states for com
petitions, but in Hawaii, competi
tion is limited and Hying to differ
ent tournaments in Hawaii is 
expensive.

Her freshman year, Akagi had 
a 21-4 season record and went 7-1 
in Southwest Conference play. 
She was on the 1983 All-SWC 
team but Akagi’s 1984 record 
dropped to 21-14.

Over the summer Akagi came 
back with four straight tourna
ment wins. Her first success be
gan at the Midland Major Zone 
Tournament where Akagi won 
the singles and doubles titles.

When Agaki first came to 
A&M, she had problems commu
nicating because the language 
spoken in Hawaii is pidgin En
glish.

“When I came here and I 
started talking to people, they 
would look at me funny and not 
understand what I was saying,” 
Akagi said.

Akagi, along with her tennis 
partner Gaye Lynne Gensler,

American inge 
Take an ide

A&M’s Vanne Akagi

form one of the doubles teams on 
the A&M squad.

Even though she has two vet
eran doubles teams returning, 
Coach Jan Cannon is still putting 
together doubles teams.

“We lack a little experience in 
doubles . . . they are learning the 
game,” Cannon said. “Every time 
you play a head-to-head match 
it’s for nine points, three of which 
are doubles.”

With only four returning let- 
termen, a redshirt and three 
freshmen, the women’s tennis 
team is young but Cannon said 
she is pleased with her players.

“I think we’ve really held up 
pretty well in tournament play so 
far,” Cannon said.

As evidence, the team placed 
second to the University of Hous
ton at the Lamar Tournament. 
Houston had all of their players 
from last season and gained a vet
eran player from another team, 
Cannon said.

“We went 6-3 with them and 
had a chance to beat them (Hous
ton) and I think in the spring we 
will ... I think we will have im
proved enough,” Cannon said.

“We have a stronger team right 
now than we did last year, even 
with the loss of three players.”
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Photo by JOHN MAKEU

Vanne Akagi, the top-ranked player on A&M’s women’s ten' 
nis team, works on her overhead slam during practice.

EVERCLEAR POSTER OFFER
For your full color 15" x 22" Everclear 
poster, send $3.00 in check, money order 
or use your Mastercard or Visa to:

Everclear Poster Offer 
500 3rd Avenue West 
Seattle, WA 98119

City/State

Signature

54

Hogs vs. 
Bears: no 
offensive 
fireworks

United Press International

Mastercard Cd Visa [Z1 Account #_ -Exp..

Order shipped within 48 hours. Offer good in US only. Offer void where prohibited by law. No 
product purchase necessary. Everclear bottled by World Wide Distilled Products Company. St. 
Louis, MO 63139. Everclear, the ultimate mixer, use in moderation, not intended for consumption 
unless mixed with non-alcoholic beverages.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — The re
cent history of the Arkansas-Baylor 
football series has not been one to 
ensure the job security of defensive 
coaches on either side of the field.

Since a 7-7 tie in 1976, the Razor- 
backs and Bears have scored 356 
points in seven meetings — an aver
age of nearly 51 points per game. 
The lowest scoring game had 41 to
tal points, and twice the winning 
team alone scored at least 41 points.

But Baylor’s Grant Teaff told Ar
kansas reporters Wednesday he did 
not expect another offensive display.

“They (Arkansas) play such solid, 
sound defense,” Teaff said. “It’s the 
best Arkansas defense I’ve seen in 
four or five years. They don’t have 
the players they’ve had in the past, 
but they play so hard and they’re so 
well drilled.”

Teaffs praise extended to his de
fensive line, the reason that Baylor 
leads the Southwest Conference in 
stopping the run.

“Our four defensive tackles can 
match up against anybody,” Teaff 
said. “I’ve never had anybody play as

THl

of the 1984 Bear offense, which 
scored plenty of points despitea 
record.

I he\ i < .i dangerous tearo- 
riod,” Hatfield said. “They’vejta 
such a tough schedule. They to 
couple of games and tried to 
back with new people. (Twqw 
ago) they gained 37f 
half against TCU.

“T hey definitely have shownil* 
can pass. They’ve got great coni 
dence in their passing schemes" 

Hatfield said the Hogs w 
to run against the Bears, butrniii
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turn to Brad Taylor’s passingifii I 
ground game fails. ^

Baylor’s two-quarterback • 1150
Baylor’s Grant Teaff

helped take the Bears to, the Pci
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well at defensive end as Derek 
Turner and Ervin Randle have this 
year.”

Arkansas’ Ken Hatfield is coach
ing his first game against the Bears, 
in Saturday’s contest in Waco, and 
wasn’t around for the high-scoring 
meetings between Teaff and Lou 
Holtz. But Hatfield had his opinion

Bowl in 1983, but it was derailedtt| 
lier this season when ^°dy ^JTBCfJprrn 
injured a groin muscle. Carlsoninjured a grot 
available for duty Saturday, k|j 
Teaff said Tom Muecke willbc 
starter against Arkansas.

Arkansas’ 5-2-1 
was considered a

record, in
- ---------------  _ rebuilding )«-j,

lias attracted the attention olMlRSTBOl 
scouts and some news medial 
ings.
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Record Bar
RECORDS, TAPES & A LITTLE BlTMORE

Get your hair cut with 
the style you need for 
your hair by our 
trained professionals.

Haircuts
$850NOW 

ONLY
Shampoo and conditioner included

For Men & Women
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Great Styles
Start At VARSITY

301 Patricia SHOP
Behind Northgate 
College Station 846-7


